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rf GAVE TIMELY YARNING.

' a xzriXE awiz; atom a Exaixr.Ar--

MOACltlXa A WAHIt-OV- T.

The Scribal Accident Which Ilefel n Mttle
Boy Effect of the llecent lUIn Btormi

In Borough and Vicinity Vtoy Ulon

For a Needy Family.

Regular Correspondence of the Ibtelliokkceh.
Columbia, Aug. 4. Tho onglno of the

late passenger train from Columbia to Fort
Doponlt, Is brought to Columbia on Saturday
overlings so Hint the men of the train can

pond Sunday nt homo with tholr families.
Tho onglno goes to Port Doposlt early Mon-
day morning in order to bring the passen-ge- r

train to Columbia at 8'--V n. m. As the
onglno was approaching Turkey Hill yostor-da- y

morning, on its way down the road n
small child, under ton years of ngo, a
daughter of Koubon Strickler, living near the
railroad, was noticed by the men on the on
glno, waring her hands for the cnglno to
stop. This being done it was found that a
large wash-o- ut had mode the railroad in an
tmsafo condition for n train to pass by. Tho
account of the damage to the track was sent
to Columbia and workmen sent to repair the
damage. Tho prompt notion on the part of
the girl was the result of saving the cnglno
ami uio men on 11 irom Doing in n sorieus
wreck.

Accident to a Child.
A throe-yoar-o- ld son of J. W. C. liogon-togle- r,

living on Cherry Btroot,abovo Fourth,
was leaning out of the front window of his
homo on Monday afternoon, and becoming
over-balanc- fell headlong to the pavement.
His hood struck the bricks in such a manner
that the child had his tongue nearly blttoii In
two. Tho injury rocelvod the attention el n
physician.

A Cose for Uio Charitable.
Mrs. Iiizzlo Chthbort, living on Malt alloy,

is in very needy circumstances. A throe-months--

child is lying dond in the house,
and the mother unable to provldo for Its do-ce- nt

burial. Tho attention of several mem-
bers of the borough council was drawn to this
casoofauatrsandtho matter Is receiving at-
tention. Tho nccossarios of llfo noro sent to
the woman by some charitably disposed per-
sons, and Mr. Jacob S. Htrlno, one of the
county directors of Uio poor, nttondod to the
providing 01 a coiiin lor uio ueau ciiiiu, aim
ft was buried ,

Effects of the Itnln Storm.
'rhe4ica.vy rains "ofyostorday cleaned the

gutters anilv washed many streets badly.
Many collars in the town wore Hooded and a
largo washout occurred in the gutter nt the
corner of Comtiiorce and Walnut stroets.
Tho road committee is very busy to-d- at-
tending to the work of mending the streets
and gutters.

No trains liavo arrlvod as yet on the
Columbia it Port Doposlt railroad, as the
heavy rains caused several washout

Tho Froderick accomodation duo at Colum-
bia nt 8:50 did not arrive until alter ten lost
night. A wash on this rend about llftceu
miles from Frederick caused the delay.

Tliero will be a delay in the arrival of
canal boats on the Susquoliatiiia canal for
about two weeks. Tho rain caused a break
at Lock port and it will take about that time
to repair the damage.

Notes Around Toivn,
A trial was glvon this morning to the now

sand digging machlno of Adam Itoricn-hauso- r.

Everything proved to work in a
very satisfactory uianuor, and the sand liau-dlo- d

much faster than by the old mamiorof
using shovels.

John S. Musoor left this morning for
Niagara Falls. HowlUJoln tlioelorlcal lurty
of bicyclers nt that place and make n tour on
his "whcol" through Canada with the party.

Tho funqral of the late Froderick Ktruel:
took place this altornoou. Services were
hold at the Suloin Lutheran church, on Wa-
lnut street. A largo number ofporsons wore
present at the iimonil. Tho rumaltis wuro
buried in Mount Ketheleomotory.

Three men played some very good music
on our streets to-d- Ono of the men played
on a concertina, whllo the other two umhI
ilagoolots.

LANDISVILLK VASII'JIISKTIXU.

A Grout Memorial Service Held This After-
noon The Late ArrUnls.

Tho rain continued nt lutorvals "all yemor-da- y

afternoon and until alter the evening
sorvlco. Somo of the showers wore very
ljflBfcJinil water ru-0"- - rilrough the woods

ins About 0 o'clock the stars
ptiranuu, and it has boon clear

Fivris cool and pleasant. but the
vt, and nt many place? nullo

i sun Is shining brightly, liow--
over, and It will be but n short time- until the
suriaco of the earth is again dry.

Tho number of arrivals since the clearing
up lias boon largo, and n great ninny catno
out from Lancaster on this morning's trains.
Among those irom abroad who came nro
liiahopEdwiu Andrews, of Washington. I).
C, and Kov. G. d. Kakostrawoi Philadel-
phia. Dr. John A. Roach, of Ilrooklyu, Is
also cxpectod this afternoon.

Last evening's twilight sorvlco was held in
the tabornacle by Miss wcisor and Pror.KIrk-patrlc-

At 7:30 the audience at the regular service
was large considering the bad woather, and
a line sermon was preached by Kov. J. T.
Swindells, of West Chester. Ills text was
from Genesis xx 111.,

" And Jacob awaked out of his sloop, mid
ho Mid surely the Lord Is hi thlsplaca and I
know It not And ho was alrald and said,
how dreadful Is this place ; this is none other
but the liouso or God, and this Is the gate of
hoaven."

Tho six o'clock prayer meeting this morn-in- g

was led by Ilov. J. T. Satchel, and at 8
o'clock by Kov. Mlllisou.

At ton o'clock the first sorvlco was hold in
the circle, and there was a largo audi-
ence present to hear the noted dlvino,
Bishop Andrews, of Washington, who
preached an eloquoufsormon from Psalm II.,
10 : "Creato In mo a clean heart, O God: andrenew a riirhtSnlrlt within."

At 1:30 this afternoon the children's moot-
ing and consocratien sorvlccs wore held as
usual.

At a o'clock a Grant memorial
'sorvlco was hold In the circle.
Tho pulpit had boon tasteiully trim-
med in mourning, and in the contro
hangs a fine picture of the dead presldont.
At the sorvlce addresses wore made by Kov.
E. C. Griffiths, et Columbia, and others, andthere was siiiKluir and iiraver.

-- 5 Hev. Thomas-Mr- -: Jackson, or CdfnwalirWill rtrfWrtli lltlu aaAainnf".!l.! jUVWM WN UtUtlll UkliUU

U1S FELL 31 JTJiET
From n ltrlilge, Struck ou Hock and llinnicd

AVItl: Hll;tt IiOurlei.
William Henry, of Conostega Contro, had

n narrow oscape from a terrible death on
Saturday evening about 0 o'clock. lie was
crossing the railroad bndgo, at Safo Harlor,
when ho made a misstep on the narrow-board-

,

on which ho was walking, and fell to
the rocks below, a distance of 31 feet Ho
struck on his side, his watch case was broken
and the works crushed. Konjamln Markley,
who saw him fall, went to his assistance and
bad him carried to his liouso, wlioro Dr.
Wltmor examined him. An oxniuluatlon
showed that no bones wore broken, nnd that
the only injury Henry sustained was n
bruised arm nnd leg. Ho was able to walkto Ids homo, and y is nbout as usual.
How ho escaiKHl death is a mvstory, con-
sidering Uio fall of 31 feet and lauding on therocks under the bridge

SSOroitotlices Filled.
Tho official loot or Assistant rostmastor

General Stevenson swung protly lively Mon-
day and about 250 fourth-clas- s postmnstors
wore kicked out nnd 'J50 Domoerats made
liappy. The president got away with ton, nil
but two of whom wore cases el suspension,
llutonooftholattor loll to Pennsylvania
that of Henry G. Ashmcad, at Chester, to
Ruccood John A. Wallace. Thero wore mot o

. changes In Virginia than In any other suto.The Malione iostmastoni lolt by next elec-tlond-ay

will not make a respectable body
guard for Uio little general. It is lntondodto makoacloan swoop or Uioui. Thoro isnothing more said about otlonslvo tiartlsan.ship at Uio postolllce departniont

Varadlte Fouud.
Ooorgo D. Frew, Dem., has been appointed

postmaster at ruradlso, this couuty, vice A.
V. Witmer, Kop., removed.

Lodged lu Jail.
Constable Goodmaii, of ML Joy, brought

Jesse Hood, of tlwt borough, to this city this
afternoon and lodged, him in the county
prison. Hcod was committed by JusUco
McFaddeii lor stealing books Irom the oltlco
W Ji K, Hofier, where he was employed.

h M

THE
T.ASCASTF.R 1111M1ASDS.

After Their Defcnt by the Virginia) Tliey Col-lapi- ie

Nnle or the tlnme.
After Ijiitoaslcr will have no pro.

fosslonal liasobnll clut), as the team which
represented this city In the I'astoiu Lcnguo
was disbanded y.

John Copland, president of the Lancaster,
telegraphed to Denny Mnok, manager of the
club, that the game played by them In Hlch-mou- d

y would be their last.
Mr. Copland notlfiod the other clula
of the lcnguo by letter that the
Lancaster would disband. Tho players
will return to this cttyatonco and will secure
their baok pay, after which they will boat
liberty to sign wlioro they please.

Tho opuso for the breaking up of the club
Is lack of financial support nt home. It has
boon known lor some tlruo that they wore In
a bad way, nnd it was n surprise to
many that they hold out ns long ns
they have. Tho club have played good ball
Bt times during the season, but the pcoplo
hore would not patronizotheni, and thore--su- lt

was that the guarantees wore scarcely
drawn at the majority of the games. Dosldcs
this loss the salaries had to be paid, nnd of
into it Is said that several gcntlomou, who
wore Interested In the club, have been com-
pelled to make up the necessary money.

Tho manngemout of the club, as well as
the players, boiatno dissatisfied. Up to last
night the club had played eight games on the
Southern trip nnd of tli.it uumbor have not
won any. Although the club might have
done much bolter upon tholr rottirn, the
pcoplo wore tired of hearing of tholr delonts
mid few would have gone to boo thorn. Mr.
Copland, nflor Liking all things Intocon-slderntlo- n,

concluded to disband Immediately
after the Southern trip, which wos to have
ended with 's gnmoln Kichmond.

It Is dlfilcult to tell nt this writing what
will bocemo of the plnyors. Thoro nro but ton
In the team nnd several of that number will
have litllo trouble In securing engagements,
as they nro oxcellent "nil round" players.
Others will not faro so well.

Defeated at Itkliiuond.
Tho Lancaster played another excellent

gnmo of ball Mondny ngalnstlho Richmond,
but they wore tinnblo to win. Thoy seem of
late to have the worst luck or nny club play.
Ing, and really It Is a gro.it pity. Thoy
hit 1'ylo haul, Oldllold nnd PnrUor loading,
but the usual good fortune followed the Vir-
ginias and they won. Tho score follow s :

I.ANCABTUC Yii.uiMA. jit n' r a e

1'arkcr. 1 Oi'n'nd.s 0 1

Oldllehl, 1 liii'iin, i. 31 3
Itoirord. c .Inlnifit'n. in 1. 1

inland, 2, i. Nah,:i. . 1 81

JlcTain'y.in Co oontn. r. O 1

wonuiu, a. V uilliiiisuirr, c. 0 1

Hinllh, r . 0 0 I.atlimn, 1 1

Tamil uy. h l ll'llllIKlllH, i.. o o i
Wotzcl, p.. 0 0. fylu, p .... 1! 1

Total., I0l8i 1 Totiil. ll!i7

Corconm out, hit by batted ball.
iNi&on.

Lancaster 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 10Virginia 0 u 0 I 0 a 0 2 I 7

BCMHART.
ltuns earned Lancaster, 4; Vlrclnln, 4Tno

Iiiiho liltn McTuinuuy, Huiltti, l'yle, JolmtlDii,
Niuih. Tlireo base hits mb. i la'ft on bason

I. an caster. 5; Virgin! i, 3. Double pluys
Donald and Oldllcld, Uifen wood nnd l.utliain,
IIICh'liiB and l.utliain. Struck out lly l'vlc,
3: by Wetzel, 8. liases on balls lly Wetzel, 3.
llitfiy ball I.ancti"lor, 'i. Pasted bulla Kongo-lioldu- r,

i Wild pilches Wetzel. I; l'jlo. 1.

Time of Cunia-O- nu hour and llfty intiiules.
Uinptio Holland.

Olhor games of b.iso ball played yesterday
resulted as follow s : At Boston: liostoii i,
St Louis 'J; at Provldonco: Provldenoo 11,
Detroit 0: ut St Louis: Cincinnati 3, SL
Louis 1; nt Washington : Xulional 0, Newark
0.

It would be rofroshlng to hear of the Phlla-delphl-

winning n gumo with Nolan and
Cuslck ns the battery.

nfteinoon the Qtilckstop club
of tills city, and the Nameless of ML Joy,
both of which nro couioscd el coloied me n,
plsy ntMc'Grnnn's park.

Luisllo made his llrxt appairanco with Uio
Nownrks, In. Wasliliigtnu yesterday nnd the
Nationals lind ten hits oil' him, whllo Uio
Jorseyiupn made but two oil' ilarr.

ItiHbolloved that the league n associa-
tion will consolidate, with twi'Wo clubs, next
vear, the weaker in oiMior orgnnlzatlon
being dropped. Louisvl.iois sure to be

A club to be k"nnstho "Ironsides" has
boon orgnni7i"l lu this city, it is compoed
entirely ' homo players nnd they will use
the ironsides grounds. Tho team will lo

King, i'esh, lluinbrlght, Hums,
Pfoillor, Allloboch, Costello, Nixdorr, Long
nnd ItoiiHur. Tho nlnols open for challou-ge- s

from amntctir clubs In Ibis city.
A Pittsburg pltchor met with n curious

on Saturday. Whllo delivering Uio
ball n sharp snap resounded through the air,
and his arm full iiholcxs to his side. Tliero
had been a muscular Iractuioof thohumoriis
between tiio elbow and shoulder. A doctor
reduced the lnictuio, which ho declared was
of the strangest origin ho had over heard.

Tho Athletic club players got tpiilo an
oorhaiillugon ipceiviiig their pay lust Sat-
urday night. The club munagers are not
disposed to put up with any more careless
ploying, and say that some of the men must
tmiko a marked Improvement within the
next week, or they will be suspended.
" Kcleaslng is loe good for them," say the
managers, "for it Is known that evoiy
man on the team can p lay good ball if liu
chooses."

mojce Toitsr jia .v.i a i'.s.

Mill nnd Ilium anil llrld;ei Hnept Anny In-
jury to the V. A' 1. 1). Kullroad.

Tho storm yesterday wusvoryHOVOroln the
vlcini'ty of Safo Harlxir. ILiln (oil from early
In the morning until noon. Tho grist and
saw mill dams of O. A. Taylor wcro swept
away ; a car load of sawed lumber Iwlonglng
to the sumo party was swept Into the crook
and two acres of tobacco were ruined. Mr.
Taylor's loss Is near $1,000.
All the township bridges on the road leading

to Safo Harbor Irom Little Pittsburg have
boon swept away, involving a lurgo loss on
the township.

On the railroad near Turkey Hill 33 men
wore at woi k nil ofyebtorday removing the
rocks and dirt that wore washed on the truck.
Between Harbor nnd Turkey Hill thore
were nine land-slide- s ycstoiday. Thoro wore
also a number of slides belweon Peach Jiot-to- m

nnd Harbor and a force of laboi ors wore
all day yosterday In working tholr way from
Peach liottom to Turkey Hill. Itisoxpectod
that the railroad tracks will be cleared by
ovonlng and trains iimulng. Among the
heavy losers by the heavy rains near Harbor
are A brain Kepperling, Fred Miller and
Henry Kurtz.

Laid llaro.
Tho road on the cast side of the Conostega

near-RHiick-Js mill was .Vory badly washed
yeslorday, nnd the Iron pliio of the oil pipe
line Is oxposed lor some distance.

I.ellern (truuted,
Tho register of wills granted the follow-

ing lotters for the week ending Tuesday,
August 1 :

TusTAMiiNTAltv. John Goshon, deceased,
late or Fast Karl township ; John H. Good
nnd William P. Good, Urocknoek, oxecutors.

Christian Wunger, deceased, Into of West
Karl i Samuel K. Wenger, West Karl,
executor.

John Golb, deceased, late or ML Joy town
ship; Jacob Geib, Lebanon county, executor.

AuiiiNisTiiATJON. Lydia Shook,
lalo of Klizuboth low nship; Jacob A.

Gockley, Kliabelh, und A. 11. Holllngor,
Kphratu, ndmlnihtrntors.

A Hand orGjpscjii.
This morning n band of gypsoys, numbor-in- g

about forty porsens, men, women mid
children, and having with thorn about twenty
horsosaud fifteen wagons, passed through
this city. For some days past they were
camped lUo or six miles east of the city mid
they propose to camp again some mllos west
or It, mid thus by easy stages make Uiolr way
to llaltlmoio. Two or tholr wogons wore
built sons to have good beds on uilhor side
to accommodate it w'bolo family. Thoy
looked to be healthy and happy. Thoro was
a little darky lu chargoof one et their wagons.

MciiUer . Hennenl;;.
A suit was entered In the court or common

pleas yosterday by John W. Mentzer against
Levi Sonsonlg. Tho papers In the case have
not boon filed. Tills legal contest between
these rival political bosses and llvals In
buslnoss will be wntchod with great Interest
by tholr rollowors throughout the county.

Surety of the Pence.
Samuel TayloTf colored, on complaint el

ills wlfo was hold to bail by Alderman
to answer nt court lor surety or thepeace.

At Ocean llearli.
Thos. Baumgnrdnor and wlfo and Win, V.

Brlutonaud wlfo are registered nt the Hotel
ColumMa, Ocean Beach, N. J.

tiAS0ASTER JDAHfiT
tbs hoard or nKALTa.

Kulnancei Complained or-T- he City and Others
Threatened With Prosecution,

Last ovonlng the board of health hold a
mooting nt the olllcoor Dr. C. H. Brown, the
following members being present : Messrs.
A. Lcchlor, C. Wldmyor, II. R. Fulton, esq.,
and Dr. Brown, soorctary.

In the nbsonco or the president M- -. Wld-
myor was called to the chair.

Mr. Fulton oflorod the following preamble
nnd rosolutloii!". which were adopted :

Witi'.itKAs, Saffron Lake, near the corner
or Chestnut nnd Novln streets, has been
prood to be n nulsanco dangoreus to the
community and should be speedily abated;
tlioroforo,

Jtesolvctl. That the health commissioner Ijo
nnd is horeby authorized and instructed to
bring complaints against the city of Lancas-
ter nnd Jacob Grlol, the owners or thoground
ou which it Is located, and that the hoilth
commissioner prosecute the cases with as
much dispatch ns possible, until relief Im re.
cured to the cltlrens of that soctlou or the
city.

A petition, signed by a largo nuuibor or
citizens residing In the vicinity or the North
ern market house, praying to have a cosspoel
near the corner of North Queen and Walnut
streets removed, it having bocemo a nul-
saneo, was presented and road, and on mo-
tion rererroil to the health commissioner for
Investigation with instructions to order it
abated, nnd to bring complaint boram nn al-

dermen, ir necessary, Tor that purpose.
Adjourned.

Illdcely Kiicampmcnt No, 317,
At the in co tine or the mombers or illdgoly

Kncampmont last ovcnlng, olllcors wore
ngrood upon tot the ensuing year. Thcso
will be formally elected and Installed this
ovcnlng after the encampment lias been in-
stilled by the grand olllcors, wlfo arrived
this morning. Tho lollowlng nro the grand
ofilcors who will participate In thojnstltu-tion- :

A, Fabonthall, Doylcstown, grand
patriarch ; Dri John Lovergood, grand sonlor
warden, J. J. Bobbins and 1L W. Bally,
past grand sachems, Jos. B. Nicholson, grand
scribe, and Dr. T. V. Vanartsdalon, grand
mu-Hu- r ui gruuu luugo.

A Itunaway Team,
Tills nftcrnoon n horse bolonglng to I'rank

Mettfott, nnd hitched to a truck wagon, fright-
ened at the fall of a loose scat whllo stand-
ing nt Mr. Mottret's stand in Contie
Hqtinro. The animal started on a run across
the Krjuaro nnd down the street botweou the
market houses mid City hnll. Thore was
a high pile of bricks sbinding along
Hagor's building, on Market streoL
and the horse ran into 1L Ho fell
down nnd upset the bricks. Tho animal
was but slightly bruised, nnd the wagon was
not damaged. Had It not licen lor the brick
pile the horse might have dashed Into the
store window.

Cases Dismissed.
Last evening Alderman Decn dlsmlwsed

the cases or larceny charged against the two
colored boys, Kdwnrd Harris nnd Charles
StownrL Tho boys are aged 10 and 1.1 years
respectively, nnd were nrrcsted whllo carry-
ing off a quantity nt old Iron from the foundry
of Ceylo fc Evans. Tho prosecutor did not
care to push the case on account of the tender
yoarsoftho loys, and they woio dismissed
with a reprimand.

Commuted fur Trial.
William Hutton, nn Inmate or the county

almshoiiho, was heard last ovenlng by Alder-
man Barr, on charges of burglary and lar-
ceny. Tho testimony showed that Hutton
was caught In the act of robbing the liouso of
Isaac Zimmerman, the farmer nt the alms-
house, and dctilned until nn nfllcor arrived.
It was also learned that Hutton had made an
attempt to break Into the storehouse at the
almshouse. Tho alderman returned lioth
cases to courl, and In default or bail commit-
ted Hutton for trial.

i:turtnu I'roin Heading to the Pair.
At the meeting el tliomatiagois or the Lnn-cast-

fair, held jostordny, nrruiigeiiiontn
were made with the P. ,t K. to run a train
from Beading to tills city lu the evening or
each day during Uio lair. Tho prospects era
successful fair are very Haltering.

An O ill. In I Dl,.
Frank Grlost, commissioners' clerk, was

Liken suddenly III nt the court house this
morning nnd hid to be sent to his home, onI'jst Gornmn street, In a cab.

NOW Hi: Villi V CAUKFUL.

Although We Hope All Will Ilo Well, Wo Aro
Not Vet Out cd Hie Woods.

Twnof luohotmiuiuicr months have passed,
and all unlto in the hope that ucmuyiuilulypass through the balunce of tliuheiMon and the
terrible cholera may not reach us.

tttlll we are not jet out or danger, nnd fiom
the fturrul devastation in Spain it behooves us
to lecognlzo ourown liability to attack-- , nnd the
Iiupvrutlvo necessity of continuing e cry posst-bi-

precaution ngninst It. August is a month
also full of pestilential dangurs other than
cholera, nnd the seeds or dUeaso now ripen
which effect the human family for men Untocome.

If there ho nny one month of the year when
dUlnrcctants should be freely used this Is theone, and as we have for this purpose freo,uciil!yn commend to our leaders tlint odorless, power,
ful nnd economical preparations sold us Piatt'sChloi Ides, permit usiignlu to urge its continuous
nnd liberal use, nswu believe It possesses more
fully than any other nrtlcle all the essential
elements icqulred for complete and thorough
disinfection.

Tho cesspools, the vaults, the wutci closets,the eullttrs, the stables, nnd nil outif the-wa- y

places need Its purirj Ing eireet, nnd when theymo thus puilfled nnd kept so the danger fiomcholera and nil diseases is greatly lessened.

lilSAlUS.
a.1.'.";"--;1.- " lh,,8.S,ty the id tnst., i.niioMay. daughter or Adam und Piedurlcka Miller,lu the Jd year ofherngo.

Tho relatives and f i lends of the family are
InMted to attend the funoml, fromthe parents' residence, No. 4M Middle street, onWednesday nftcrnoon ut 2 o'clock. Intermentat Zlon ccincteiy, t

MA11KETS.

Chicago Produce Market
CnioAop, Aug. 3, 9 TO o. in. Market opened :
W heat-Aug- ust, 87Ko : Sept, 'JlUc ; Oct., itlj'c.
Corn-Au- gust 4VioiAcpt.4iJS:t5ct. 43c.

.ov..'2o.K' ''A"''' S01'1" "'BXo! ct-- -'- y'v'
Poi'k-A- ug., )75s Sept, r7! Oct., 3iLaid feept, I015; Oct., It047i.
lllbs-Au- g., J13 1 bept, 5 5J ; Oct., ;S0.J

cxoeiNn.

Octb"Ke"A"S ' 8''iiaf,Ko 8o'11-- ' R'OKo;
Corn Aug.f 4Mo i Sept, 4fiie ; Oct., 45e.
Oats Aug., 3..0 Hunt, 'IVJc j Oct., ic.Pork-A-ug., 'J it : Sept, W K : Oct. m.
tSSS- - .?S . HSi-- S Stf'.S?-JiiW- .

...wv ..Hto, .V uv , k,lk, J W , Oct, 5 53

Philadelphia Lite Stock Market.
PniLADBLvniA, Aug. 3. Tho receipts at thedllleient stockyards were i
Por the week Hooves, 2.CO0 j previous it cek2,Kio head; sheep, 11,500 heudj piovious week

1 i,5(ii) head ; hogs, 4,500 head ; previous week, 4.8oti
hi ad.

lieef cattle wore hlglinr, in sympithy with theWest Wuciuntuus tollows:
Kxtni, GG-- li(food. SViaVfo : medium, 4 W

fioi cominon, 3KQIKo; Toxiins,4Q'5!4c.
b at cow s w oru luf tly nctl vu at 'iyiiniic.
Thin cows were lu fiilr requestut tlJMJO.Milch cows were dull at ZSZl4).
Milch calves wei-- demoralized ntSJICc,
Bhoep wore dull, hut at the close ad anccd Moon all good gradus. Wo iiuoto as follows :
Lxtni, 4U(jtJjo i good.tftlo ; medium, .IfiWo ;

coiiiuion, 'itt-k- i ; culls liomfiOo to 1 W liuul.
SpjhiS lumlis were lu moderutu request at
Uiosscd hogs wore in poor lequest at nniulvancoolJioj Western coiufed, ()i&ia mostly
cfly lleoves were in modemto de-

mand mid higher ut 76'JC-Cit-
Diussed Mhcep woio talrut GQUc.

New York Produce Market.
New Yon. Aug. 4 flour market dull jFlue, I2 40Q3 00; bupoirino, t3 2Jj 70; Common

t- Fancy Kxtru Ohio, J (fifbl 00; Uoodto
Cholcu liitra Western, tltii 75: Mlniwunin ri i.i" ' ""- -Qlixi.

Oct01Mc ' 2 t1"' Aus-- ' 5JJ I Scl,L Wi" '
OaUN'o. 2 Mixed, Aug., 32Jie.ltyo Iriegulnr,
Pork dull i Mois, fllfiogu 50.
1 Jird fO 77, Bent ; Kl 80, Oct
Molussus steady; 60 test; dllloreul 18.Turpentine steady at
Itosfn dull at It 1MJ117H torstmlned to good.Putroleum dull ; Kenned lu Cases. sUuI mights dull ; grain to Loudon, 2Kt

,AlW?r uulet ' Western Imitation Creaiuorr,
Choese dull ; Western Pint prime, Cfc.Kggs sternly ; Stilo. 14Q150 ; Western, ISffllte.
SW'f llrwi Cutloaf, eo ; UrniiuUtud,

-- -
Tallow uulot lirlmo city, 6Ko.
CotTea oulot ; fair bjic
Hujrdull j No.), uocafl.(M.
Itleo firm : Cnmllna anil Louisiana, commonto utr, ii&iiQ,

IHTEIiLiaEKOEB, TUESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1885
mock Market.

quotations by Jtocd, McOrann A Co., Hur.kors,
Lancaster, l'a.

11 A.W 12 X, 3p.m.
MlMonrt Pnolflo
Michigan L'entrnl............ ....
Now lork Central V7
Now Jersey Central...
Ohio Central.
Dot, Lnck.ft Western 102
Denver & Uio Q rondo Mi
Krle imJ
Kansas A Texas , '21)2
ljiko Shore..,. . lul,l
Chicago A, N. W common. WH
N. N. Out. Western .;.
8t Paul ft Omaha 2iU
I'ncino Mali 4n2
ltochostcrAPlttsburirBt Paul... ". 7HK
ToxasPacino UJi
Union Pacldc.,... iVA
Wabash Common tiWabash Proferred
Western Union Tcloirrai lu. Wi 7
Loulsvlllo A Nanhvlllo MM
N.Y.,Ch!.ftHt 1. 4
IxinlRh Valley ....
Lehigh Navigation
Pennsylvania .:
uenuing ,.,,.. f.Jip.t. & Jiurraio
Northern 1'aclflc Common 222 tiy. ii
Nonnern pacinc l'ror 4su 4 47
Itcstnnvlllo sn? 2l)f 22li
Philadelphia Krlo tlU. 'tai liNorthern Central ..."
Central Trnnsp
Canada Houthurn,..,. R5U XV 3l)i
Oil liiii . !n)2 ....
People's 1'assnngor PJU I'tW iuv:
Missouri Pncinc?.... ,. ....

LIto Block l'rlces.
CnioAOe Cattle Itocelpts, 5,000 head; ship-

ments, 2,0(10 head; mm kel nnd prices strong ;
natives lnc higher; slitpptng steers, lr1.V)0l,ri
B.s, & 304JJ !m; ,2loail:ii0 B

--, lftt so; iaua
1,201) fts., f I Wi5 15; Miockers and feeders, I (
4 25; cows, bulls and mixed, 1 75Q 1 25 1 Texnns,

lings ltecclpts, lo.ono bead : shipments, 5,noe ;
market opened 5a higher, but ehwtd weak ;
rough nnd mlxcd,fl2Hil 50; packing and ship-jimg.-

40Qt juj light, llS5 40; skips atMODQ

Sheep Hccolpts, 1,000 head ; shtpmnnts, none ;
mnrkci stendy t natives, tJ axtx 25 ; Tcxaus.

1 7581 25 ; Lnmbs, II 0)Q 1 25 per head.
Kast LinBirrv Callloncllvo and shndo higher;

receipts, l.'.KXl head ; shipments, Mil head ; ship!
menu Saturday nnd Sunday to Mow York, 65
carloads.

Hogs market nrtlvn. firm nnd advancing ;
Philadelphia, 5 25Q5 80; Workers, 2UQ3:receipts, 1H00 head; shipments, 2,2m) head : ship-
ments to New loik, Saturday und Sunday. 31
carloads.

Sheep active and higher ; prime, 3 75M 25 ;
fair to good, UQ.1 50 1 common, II 50Q2 ; hunbs,

IK5 ; receipts, I, H) head ; shipments, 1.0C0 hoail.
Shlpincnts to Xew York, none.

XK W AUrKHTlHKM KXTH.

T5AKING IOw"bKR.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

TIMS powder never varies. A uimclnf parity,
nnd wholesomeness. More

tli.ui thnnrdlimiy kinds, mid cannot 1m
sold In competition with the iiiultltiMlo et low
test.shoit elglit,nluiuor pliiMphito pirn item.
NoM mil tn eiin: Uoyal IliKlnil Pom ukkCol.
1U1 W all Strcnt, Now York.

ITArill LINi;.N LAWNH WITH Mill--
I.KIl'h IIOItAX SOAP and pivent thecolor from being destroy i d.

HrilLr.Y'S LIQIM1) ItHNNKTMAKKS
Curtis and Whey, AlpineCuslurd, etc. Unexcelled lu strength mid coagulatlug power.

HUIILKY'S DIIUO STOI1K.
No. 24 est King Street

MOItK THAN 2,700 OAKKS OF MIL.
HOItAX.SOAP cousnmed In Ijin.

caster o cry week.

AS I'ltKi: KUOM
MII.I.EIt'S

TI!ST UOODS AT LOWKST PBICKS.
, ..., 4 packages Corn- -

o...u., .j , . i,-- , i.iHciuis ior iKl ; iiliPrunes for i'lc; 4 B.s Itleo for 25c. Omuuli.lt'dSugar, ic, Colfees I Collet's ! TuislTciist
CtAltKK'fa TKAMOUK,

M WeHtJtlngHtnrt
jr.MEMBKU THK OLD STANDARD.

UOHUEIPS WILD CHEltltY TONIC
For Weakness. Heneral Debility, Dyspepsia,Summer complaint, etc.

KOIIKKU'SI.IQUOKBTOKK,
No. 22 centre Square,

ITrANTKD-LA- DI KS and gi:ntli:--
f V men to learn to color I'liotoirmnln. Am-- .

one (am Irani iu one hour. Taught rnKK untilAugust 4th to Introduru our new pitent atercoloin. Also lessons glNen lu palnllngnn vtlct,silk, china and wood. Studio, No. 22J F.asi
King street, ItoomG. JljaJ-Otd-

npin-- : only artiou: "answIjrino
AuS oTA,A,.r,,,,,,B 8tm"ln8 u mt- -

RKOULAU MONTHLY MI!I!TINO
-- ..."'"'""eisterMieiinerchornlll be heldNi:.T, APUUSTB. In their hull atfK P. M. J. II,
" Asst. Sec.

TVTADI! OK RKl'INHD OILS. TAI.il. low und 11 111. find irimnnifceil f ,i 1u, .. ,.n
eijuil, is311I.I,Klt& IIOItAX bOAP.

HAPPY THOUflHT
only

AND RKBKCCA
HAltTMAN'S iEI.I.OW,FlI6.NT CIOAIl

hlOUK.

LUXURIOUS AND RKFRRSHINO FOR
I'neiiualed for laundry nndkitchen Is Mll.LEIt'S IIOItAX SOAP.

REMOVE ALL (3REASE SPOTS AND'"' '""'""weetgarments with Mlt-I.t.- u
S ilOKAX SOA1

THE LAROEST, BEST AND MOST
assoitmcnt of Plnjlug Cards int'JO city fiom 5 cents up nt

HAltTMAN'S YBl.I.tlw FKONT ClOAlt
STOltE.

IMITATIONS ACCUMULATING.
Plasters haiu the Hold Cap.

cine cut in the ceutie. Don't be deceived. 85c

DR. S. 1!. WE HER,
Voterlnnry Physlcii nnd n nnniii.Htnrcii!urIoe!riimry CoIU'do). (li)lcit. No 7

WEST OltANOE hTKKKT. Tcli'tihoiiii
tlon with hwyatono liouso.

THIRTYTH1RD DAY

OF TH- E-

Great Clearing Sale
-- AT

HIRSH & BROTHER'S

ONE TRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

If you wl-- h to take ndvantugo of the great
mark-dow- and Clothing, Uenl's Furnishing
j.nods, etc., ut lidlculousiy low prices, you hadbctlci come soon, us their snlo will continue but

7 DAYS LONGER.
Our assort ment U nr,t as complete as It wa,but there nro many articles left jet lihhyou would buy ou account or their low pilees.Particularly In our

lerchant Tailoring
Wp have made a regular slaughter nmong theprices. Our "llayur" Is now In Now Voikselecting and placing our orders for Full withthe Importers, and we must clear nut the oldstock ut any suciltlcu to make room for the newslock.

nt fl p. m., except fiatiiidays.

HIESI & BROTHER'S
One-Pri- ce Clothing House,

COItNEltOFNOllTHQUF.KNSTUKETAND
CF.NT11K StiUAUK,

liANCASTKU, PKNN'A.

NOTIUNQ J1UT l'UHK WHITE AND
Linen by using MILLER'S

UOBOX soa'p. niancmo

MIBBMLZJUtKO VB.

170H BUNT.
tJ1.1"11? n',mlf slory HIHCK HOUSE,

,.0.??W.c8tCIlC9!"ul,'''', Applynttlm
Jyaj-tf- 1NT1 LMUF..SCKII OPP1CK.

WITHODT KXOKITION, THK BKST
In the town, two for Rn. nt

UAllTUAN'S YKLLOW. FUONT ClOAlt
B1UKB.

17INDOB8KD BY PHYSICIANS AND
Kvcn-bod- knows tim n.e. .,r

l'Jasler, nnd that llousoirs Capclno Plastersare

THK FINKST KNO'N FOB TOILUT,
llllllAXUHfA5lIM,a 1UU' ,nrPc ' MlLLKlfS

S'CHOOL TAX KOIt 188S.

ThO dllllllcaln Win llin hlhilx ,tf Itin lnn.imiiThrooper cent, otr lor prompt payment In Aug.
1, 1K!).

W. O. MAILSIIAI.!,, Tiensurer,
So. 12 Cenliiisquuro.

onico hours from 9 a. in. to 4 p. in.
Juncll. tfdll

JTO'V TO I1KCOMH BKAUTIFUU
-- OSK-

PALM OIL SOAP,
.The .best soap to make a clear complexion.Only lie. a bar, or two bars for23o. For sale at

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
Xos. 137 and 139 North Queen Street.

EWINO MACHIN1!S.

EXCELLENT

SEWING MACHINES.
TlioAMHItlCAN SHWINO MACIUNC COM-,'At-

ri'presonled by Its agent, W. II. MOS- -
SKIl.ut No. 2 Stevens IIIOHIO, is nerfcetlv rella.
ma anu res mslhlolor all contracts niiulo.... ....with'tnsntia .). 1.... ...n. .!.... a........
inught heretofom, nnd can furnish all parts be-

longing to their machines for all time to come,
either ut the bnincholllco at Lancaster, orat thehomo olllcc, Philadelphia, Pa.

31. I). M0SSEH, Agcnl,
LANCASTKlt, PA.

EDUCTION IN CUSTOM-MAD- E

Clothing. A well-mnd- Klegnnt trimmedandncrfectllttlng llutlncss Hull lor tl8). Agood English Corksciow Worsted Halt, ftntbraided, In one, two, three or four button cuta-way, for Z.(). A hnndsoino Check Cnsslmuru
Huft for IJO.ft). An elegant Hergo Suit, in hhick,
blue, dnib or brown, for ll.Von. Fine English
Btrlped or Check Pantaloons Horn (.luonp, llo.mcmbe,nll work is strictly first-clas- s. Every
gnnnni-.- t warroiiled to b- - I A
good nt, woll-inud- nnd nlcci, tilmmed. ThoInrgost assortment of patterns in this city.

.n. ii. iiini-aMEii- t,

37 North Queen street.

TJAYMOND'S EXCURSIONS.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Truicllno Espentri Included.

A Party w III leave Philadelphia
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1885,

lOII

A Grand Tour of Fifteen Days,
Which will Include:

Snraloa. Lake Oeorge, Lake Champlnln. Ilur- -

nngiou, i, AUMino Clmsm, Mnntieal, the I.n
ehlno itnplds, Oiiebec, the Falls or Montmorencl,
the Lower et. Lawrence Itlier,

The Famous Saguenay River,
with halts allla'lla IlivniidTadniiiac, bake
MciitphrciiMgog, lliHlon, Now Vol k, etc.

ALsnltiMnv Circulars of Four Omnd Inli'r'lilps ui California (l.enilng i'lilladelpbtn,
rl2, December 111, Jauiury II and February

In iiddlllnn tn the uhnto the SECOND AND
I.ASTOIIA.MI TOl'U (August 27 to September
Jl) to the

Yellowstone National Tark.
W. IUvmokp. I. A. WniTCOJin.

MffcnA or call ror dcstrlntlvo clrcnlnrs. m

II. F.(jllIi:i,DS.Agent for ltaymond's Vncatlou Excursions, 111
8..Ninth at., under Contlni nUiI hotel, Phlladel-l'bti- .

uugl 3td

w ILLIAMSON A KOSTHK.

A Welcome Change
o

The much needed chingo from the torrid heat
ofafuw days ago Is heartily welcome. It will
give you an opportunity to again appear iu
something wnnnerthana Seersucker. To those
who are not prejured for this change, we can
supply thu want in MEDIUM OK MOllT-WKIOII- T

OASSIMKItE SUITS, bight or Dark
Shades, or the New cat Fashions, nt the Lowest
Prices.

HATS AND CfiPS
-- FOIt-

3Ien, Hoys ami Children.

In Softnnd Stiff Felts, Plain ftnis, Manillas,
Dunstnhlcs or Canton Ilrulds, Silk Traveling
Caps, Unfinished Soft Fells for Tourists.

Summer Carrluge Hugs and Dusters, tienU'
Walking Canes und Umbrellas. All at thu Lo.est Prki-- .

GENTS'

Summer Underwear & Neckwear.

Fancy Hosiery from ICc. a pair upward. Cel-
luloid Collars mid Culls. All the I atest Shapes
und the Itest Makes et Linen Collars and Cuffs.
French Percale Shlrls, imriow jileatcd fronts
(thu newest thing out.) White Dross Shirts, nnr.
row front pleats, and

--THE

EIGHMIE.
A WWte Dress Shirt for $1.00.

Or 85.40 Per Half Dozen.

HAND-MAD- E NEWPORT TIES.

Indies' Nowpoit Tio und Hutton Shoes of
French KIU Flexible Sole, Stylish Oporu Heel,
llund-Worku- d Hutton Holes nnd Kid Lined, re-

duced to fi50.
Ladles' Curucoa Kid lu Newpoit Hutton, only

make and effect. Just us good as the former, hut
the uuullty is not iiullu us line, reduced to fi.no.

These Shoes ura Hand-Turn- and tlrst-clas- s in
every particular

f Stores close at C p. m., except Saturday,

LLIAM80N
& FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER, 1A.

CLOTHING.

f- -

Clolliingto meet ou'ry fancy anil
to please the taslo or every buyer
may always be foiuitl on our tables.
No one need leave us unsatisfied.

Our stock is full of real bargains
at closing prices, within the reach of
every purchaser.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST
PhllndolpUla.

1

QAK IIAI.Ii.

BUY YOUR CLOTHING

-- AT

Wanamaker& Brown's,
OAK HALL,

SotJTllKAST tl.llNim SIXTH AMD MAHKET bTHKETS,

PlllLAIUILIIIIA. Jlylltld
TTKADQUAUTKHS VOW

SUMMER
Uorlno Shlrt and Drawora,

Gauze UuUorshlrta and Drawora,
Cholce Necktlos,

E. it W. Collars and Cuffa,
C. Si C. Collars and Cuffn,

Crown Collars and Cuffa

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.'
SlllltTh AND SOCIETY PAUAP11KUNA1.IA

JIADK TO OltDKlt.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KINO STKEET.

pUKGKK A Sim ON.

Do You Want Bargains ?
IF Of 1)0, OO TO THE

GllEAT OLEAIOTGr SALE
-- AT-

BURGER & SUTTON'S

People's Clothing Emporium,
NO. 21 CENTUE StH'AUK.

Summer Clothing
IN EVEUV VAKIKTV

ATIMUUKSAS I.K8IIT AS THE JIATEItlAI.
MADE FUOJI,

IN OUDEIt TO I'llKI'AKF, FOlt THE FAI.I.
TltADi:.

NOW IS UNDOUI'.TEIU.Y THE TIM E TO HU Y.

3" Store eltxes nt 0 1. ni.,Snturinys excepted.

Bui'ger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
l.ANOASTEIt, 1'A.

i'OlC HALK Ult HUNT.

Fon hi:nt.
l.iiw Oltlces nt No. fi NOIITI1 DUKE

h'l'KEKTj unci 11 h.iMni'iitM tcet long, BUJililkit
with h uli'r und heiit.

manHld It. F51ANK E3HI.EMAN.

FOR RAU:. SKATING RINK AT
lu., wltli nil Its Futures, Ste'iin

Ileutefiinilii'iuli-- of Hunley Bknles, gomliii
new. Will foII nn easy teiim nnd ut a lmiinilu,
1'iwlolllco uddreis, " ilO-- NO. tfis,"

Julyli-SiiK- t Columhlu, I'u.

I.1U1AJ. XOT1CVS.

ITl.STATi: OF UOSANNA
Ijincnutereoiinty.do-reif-i

TOMMNSON,

il. Tho lliulc-iiglu'- uuililni', uppolnlcil to
illitrtlmto thu lmliincu itiiiiiIiiIiic In the li.uiiU
orcii.ii. ('. lutes, luliiilnlitnitor, to nnd iimunKentitled tn the mime, Bit for
tll.lt pnipiwo on TUESDAY, AUOUM'2.1, lsss,nt
10 o'clock, u. m., in the I.ihniry Kooin of the
C'ouit lloiixe, in the City of LuncnMcr, w hern nil

lulercbted In huld dlhirllnitlon may
uttend. O.C. KE.V.VBDV

Auditor.

ESTATi: OK .I01IN M. WlllTIMIILL,
Lnncantrr count v. deceiiHed. Tim

nndeif ineduiidltnr,uppolnted to p.iH, upon
lllcclio tim iiocount of C. E. (.111VD11I,

trustee under the will of .liilm M. Whltchlfl,
und to dUtrihute the halnneu lu his

himU tn nml umoiiK tho,e letinlly entitled In the
same, will sit ror Unit lmrpono on FKIDAY,
AUOUST II, lMK. nt 10 o'clock, u. m lu thu

lionuinr thu Court lloii'-c-, lu thu titty of
l.nncnsti'1', n hero nil persona intcicxted lu tulil
dUtiilmtlouiuu ntU'iul.

JySltiMW Wil. AUG. ATI.EK, Auditor.

ASSIGNED KSTATH OF IIAUTON
u.jl weiiKer nnd who. oruineuster city. Lnn
ciiA'cr county. Tho undersigned uudllor, up.
polntoil to psiMi upon eieeptlona tn thu uccount
und dlHtilljiitu thu haluncu ivmnlnliii' lu the
Inuuli et W..I. Ki'.fiotli, nstlgneeor sntil llartouwcuger nml wile, to und uuinni:..... tluwo............legnlly

n.ill all .1... ;.I'lliiuru in iiiu hiiiiiu, win mi itir lllll l pill lllf.! (in
lUUHOlfil l,ilUUUOl 1J, IM11, III U O ClOCIv, U.
in., In the Lthmry Itoom et the Cmut House, in
the City or Lnncmtur, whuru nil pcivomj inter
csted in said disliiuutlou in.iy nltcud.

JulyMtoaw JNO. A. COY1.E, Auditor.

J7ISTATK OK DAVID KIIil.TNOKlt, OK
of J.iinCiUiter, deceased. Letter of

iidmlnlstmllon e. I. a. nn huldestnto having heen
grunted to the undersigned, ull persons indebted
Iheruto lire lvijuested to innku linmedlnto pay-
ment, unit tlii'sii Inn Ing claims or demamis
agiilust the Hiuiie, will pii'eut them without
delay forsettleiuiuttothuumlerulgued,ixildiiig
In the city of Lancaster.

WILLIAMS. SHIIt If,
Administrator.

Emlcx 1'nANKLix, Att'v

TTiSTATi: OK OATIIAItlNU IiKKKVUE,
d lute of West Lnmputei- - tow nship, l.uneas- -

ter county, dce'd. Thu undurvluneil Auditor.
iippotntcd todlNtiihuto thu halaucu leiualiilng
luihu hands of Daniel linker, Executor of thu
last will mid testament ut luid dueened, to and
iiinong thonu legally cutlthd to the b.iine, will
tilt ror that purpoio oil WEDNESDAY, AUU,
1J, 8tS. ut 10 o'clock, n, m., iu the Library Itoom
or the Court llniifce. In thu City or Lancaster,
wheruull porsoua iutciested In sulddlstillnitloii
inaynttend. JN'O. A. COYLK.

J7-itou- il Auditor,

FIltST-OIiAK- S ltOAKDINO.
with the cholco or roonis on the

Surpassed by none in the
city. Cull on oriuidress,

NO. 40JNMUTII QUEEN BT.
Tuhlu hourdoni aceomiuodntod. d

pOSTl'ONED.
7110 Mronnorolior Exouraicn

and Picnto
To I'ENItYN I'AltIC, has been postponed ou uo
count et the ruin to

MONDAY, AUGUST 10th.
II, r.EHH ART, Chairman

nug3-Ct- d Cotuialtteo el Arraujjemeuts.

. ... J' 1. .

VKY U 001)8.

joiiN a. aiVLKit. ai:o. v. itATiivoN.

Do You Want to Save Money ?

LOOK AT OUR ASSORTMENT

--OF-

BLACK
AND

M0UMII& GOODS!
iiEFom: you iiuy.

WE AltEHELLINO IIUST ItELIAIILE MAKhS

--OF-

dLslimcrcs, HonrioUa Clolhs, &c.

AT LOWEST l'llICE1.

JonnS.&Mer&Go.,
NO. 25 EAST KINO STOBET,

liANCASTEIl. 1'A.

Ql'lX'IAIi Al.TKUATION HA 1,11

WATT, SHAND & CO,
Alti: MAKING EXTENSIVE ALTHUATIONS

AND ADDITIONS TO THE

New York Store,
And In older to red nee nurplu Mock and nnko
moiv room, oiler special liiducemeuii In eeiydep.iitment.

KXTItAOHDINAUY llAUOAlNb IN

IMciieiicil :inil Unltloaclicil Jluslins.
BLEACnED AND UNBLEACHED SnEETINOS

In nil wldtlii anil inmlltlco.

Tickings, Turkey Red Tablings,

Talle Linens, Totveh and KapLici

AT THE LOWEST I'itlCES EVLIt KNOWN.

Sl'ECIALItAKGINSIN

DRESS GOODS.
ODD LOTS AND ItEMNANTb ItEDt C ED AT

HALF USUAL 1'ltICES.

MI YORK STORE,

J. O. MAHTIN it UO.

SHIET

DEPAETIEIT.
WE CAUKY THE I. MH.LST STOt K OF

FLANNEL SHIRTS

In the city. Manuel shirts iMclillr nilu'.icdror the Soashoi-c- , 1 Wilng, Cainplngyai., ,le.
J

University Flannel Snirts,
Pleated Flannel Shirts,

Jersey Flannel Shirts,

Bicycle Flannel Shirts,
White Flannel Shirts.

Pleated Bosom White Dress Shirt.

Tho Nentesit Shht nnmV lor Hatnti i r Wenrand
1 nil I l ('11.

PEARL SHIRT.
Thrco-l'l- y Linen llosom, Wauisuttii Mulln,(iuamntctd Fit $1.00 apiece , l lor $5 10.

75c. White Dress Shirt.
Now- - Yolk Hills Muslin, Loo.o l'dgc lkwoin.

49c. White Dress Shirt.

Exeellunl Mnslln lleinrniced Fiont and lliick.

Shirts Mado to Order a Specially.

J. B. Martin tf Co.,

Cor. West Kins nnd I'liiu-- Sis.

LANCASTEU. 1'A.

"rnoitn 13 ur.X.N KTT VUAC TIC A I.
V I'l.UMIlEH.STKAM AND (. S I'll Kit
Alloidcra nrnutmlv atlcnili'd In. NUUr.ii'tlnii
i;iiaruiiU',.(l, U ork done in icaioiKilili; lnlics.

NO. IM NOItlll QUELN blltELT,
liuielTmd Lanc.inler, l'a.

MAPKIIIA ANP SIIKUKY WIN1CS

AT

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
II. K. BLAYMAKEIt, AdhNT,

No. a EabtKimi Stiikkt.
Kslahllshed 17(A. r 1)17 tnl

A TI.ANTIO CITY- -

The Chester County House
IS NOW Ol'EN.

Comrortuhlo, lionu like, sllu.iliul my near tint
M-- lltli cMi'iided lil.izai upon tliico ok niltronts. Thin HnuxD has luni- - been known aiiilimit pluawiulsuiiiiiier lotliat.

Junol'.'md J, KE1M A MI.SS.

s WINK

INFORMATION.
Tho Sulnt-ltnphai- 'l Wlnehiiandellolnustliivour

UUU 19 U11111K in the nrlucinul cities or ltnl.i(ieiuiuii JNorin aim boiiiu Ameilcn. Uniii
HriUiln, udlu, iindkoon, Tho ii limit Uy ojtnoi titl
anuuully In Hulllciuiit pioofol lUHtuhllily und
BiayniL' poerM, wnuoior inn leui coiiiiolnHtiur
there la no wlno that can uo coiibiueiiul liu
superior.

Vlno Compnny, Valence,
Bopurtinont or the Droiuo ( Fruiieo.)

H. E. SLAYMAKEFt,
ri8.ua NO.K1 KA8T KINO HTItKKT

mUIH i'APEH 18 PltlNTKD
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT &. CO.'S

INK.
Fftirmoani Ink Works, 26th aud Ftnn'a, Avenue

JWO-U- a PULLADKLI'UIA, fA,
I


